
A COMMUNITY OF MORE THAN 700K HOME DECOR AFICIONADOS

Hellø Blogzine is a digital community of more than 700 000 home decor aficionados ! We have a blog on 
which we post every day but sunday high quality content : exclusive home tours, curation article, trendy 
home decor brands features and home decor advices. We also have an instagram account (111K), a Pin-
terest account ( 520K), a newsletter (10K), a French podcast, a YouTube Channel (24K), and a Facebook 
account (32K). 

We also wrote several books featuring inspiring interiors (Inspirations Scandinaves and Inspirations 
Bohèmes) and a book to help people improving their instagram account in a trendy way (Instalab). Hellø 
also created cobranding collections with brands such as Hartô, La Redoute Intérieurs and Pantai Pantai.

12K readers
per day and 

250K unique 
viewers per 

month

Our readers are mostly women (97%), and 75% of them are mothers so every 
wednesday we feature kids content, mostly about kid’s room decor. Amongst 
our followers we have 11% of people professionally involved in home decor 
(architect, interior designers, PR…) who have a strong recommandation power.
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We also have special deals for small businesses (contact us !)

www.hello-hello.fr partenariat@hello-hello.fr

97%
of women

1000€
is what 42% of our readers are able 
to spend on a home decor crush

€

3/4
have children

1/2
have already bought an 
article seen on the blog

8/10
are ownerHOME

SweetHOME

WHO ARE OUR FOLLOWERS ?

55%
have a house

11%
are professionally 
involved in home 

decor

https://www.instagram.com/helloblogzine/
https://www.pinterest.fr/helloblogzine/
https://www.facebook.com/hello.blogzine/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Hello-helloFr
https://hello-hello.us9.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=76cdbbbf0bd69324480e49d35&id=878566d0cb
https://hello-hello.fr/
https://www.instagram.com/helloblogzine/
https://www.pinterest.fr/helloblogzine/
https://www.facebook.com/hello.blogzine/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Hello-helloFr


HELLØ is also a brand

Click to view

DIFFERENT TYPES OF COLLABORATIONS

INSTAGRAM BLOG

Product placement

Réels

Home staging

Giveaway

Brand focus

Home Tour

Shopping & curation

One product focus

Hellø x La Redoute Intérieurs Hellø x Hartô Book by Hellø : Instalab

www.hello-hello.fr

Hellø can feature your company in diffe-
rent ways, full brand presentation, videos, 
photos etc… depending on your digital needs.

RATES
Instagram : starting at 1000€

Blog : starting at 1500€

PREMIUM DEALS combining 
different offers : starting at 
2000€

partenariat@hello-hello.fr

https://hello-hello.fr/
https://www.pinterest.fr/helloblogzine/
https://www.instagram.com/helloblogzine/
https://www.instagram.com/helloblogzine/
https://hello-hello.fr/
https://www.facebook.com/hello.blogzine/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Hello-helloFr
https://www.instagram.com/p/CK8XCBHFA6G/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CI7vig2qBd7/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CQOpdLxqa90/?igshid=NjY2NjE5MzQ=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CcNUTuRIlHA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://hello-hello.fr/les-agrandissements-photos-atelier-rosemood/
https://hello-hello.fr/appartement-familial-petit-format-marina-harpe-pierre-alexandre-projection-immobiliere/
https://hello-hello.fr/les-nouveautes-qui-nous-font-de-loeil-chez-la-redoute-interieurs-et-ampm/
https://hello-hello.fr/fauteuil-pliant-glamping-cuir-lafuma-mobilier-bleu-de-chauffe/

